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Corning’s boys continue run of
dominance in STAC track & fi�eld
SPORTS, 1C

Antonio Holley-Grisham remembers Feb. 12, 2009,
as well as any 12-year-old could have. 

His big brother, Domonique, made bacon, eggs and
pancakes for breakfast, then left for a fl�oor hockey
tournament. When he got back, the two of them played
a video game. Antonio doesn’t remember what they
argued about, but he says Domonique broke the game.
A short time later, Domonique, 16, got a phone call and
left the house.

Antonio hasn’t seen his brother since. Neither has
anyone else in the family.

“I was beating myself up, like I’m the reason why he
left,” said Antonio, now 26. “I still get depressed over
it.”

Antonio’s darkest fear is that one day his brother
will be found dead. 

Because Domonique left of his own accord, he was

considered a runaway by the police in Rochester,
New York, where he lived.

Around the country, classifi�cation as a runaway
often means offi�cers can put less eff�ort into looking
for a missing child, according to a USA TODAY review
of more than 50 police procedural manuals. Under
federal rules, runaways also are disqualifi�ed from
Amber Alerts – notifi�cations that draw urgent and
widespread attention to missing children. 

In 2021, 335,000 reports of missing children were
sent to the FBI. About 90% of them were found. Of
those not located within six months, a disproportion-
ate number of the children are Black, like Domo-
nique. 

A request for the Rochester Police Department’s
records in Domonique’s case is still pending after 10
months; an attorney for the city told USA TODAY the
documents will not be released because the 

No time for runaways 

Jaquan Holley-Grisham and his mother, Mozell Jones-Grisham, with a poster of Domonique Holley-Grisham,
who disappeared in 2009. MICHAEL HENSDILL/FOR USA TODAY

When children leave home and disappear, police often
won’t give them the same attention as other missing kids

Gina Barton, Madison Scott and Tami Abdollah 
USA TODAY

The corner of
Champlain Street

and Jefferson
Avenue today, just

four houses away
from where
Domonique

Holley-Grisham
went missing in

2009.
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SALAMANCA, N.Y. – Leaders of the Seneca Indian
Nation will allow a public school district located on
their land to continue using its Warrior nickname
and logo despite New York’s ban on schools’ use of
Indigenous imagery, offi�cials said Wednesday. 

In giving approval, Seneca Nation President Rick-
ey Armstrong Sr. said the Salamanca school district
represented “the most unique of circumstances” be-
cause of its location on the nation’s Allegany Territo-
ry, and large percentages of Native American stu-
dents and staff�. 

Last month, the New York Board of Regents pro-
hibited public school districts from using Indigenous
nicknames and mascots – but included an exception
for districts that receive written approval from a fed-
erally recognized tribal nation in New York.

Salamanca is the only U.S. city built on land leased
from a Native American reservation and about 38%
of students in the public school system are members
of the 8,000-member Seneca tribe. 

Seneca Nation
OKs school’s
‘Warrior’
nickname, logo
District located on tribe’s territory

Carolyn Thompson
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The cold formality of the letter is seared in Debra
Long’s memory.

It began “Dear Claimant,” and said her 24-year-old
son, Randy, who was fatally shot in April 2006, was
not an “innocent” victim. Without further explana-
tion, the New York state agency that assists violent-
crime victims and their families refused to help pay
for his funeral.

Randy was a father, engaged to be married and
studying to become a juvenile probation offi�cer when
his life was cut short during a visit to Brooklyn with
friends. His mother, angry and bewildered by the let-
ter, wondered: What did authorities see – or fail to
see – in Randy? 

Black victims of
violent crime denied
aid in many states
Claudia Lauer and Mike Catalini
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Xia’la Long kisses her uncle Randy Long’s
tombstone while posing for a picture for her
mother, Tamara Long, and grandmother, Debra
Long, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. SETH WENIG/AP


